Posttranslational processing of polysaccharide lyase: maturation route for gellan lyase in Bacillus sp. GL1.
Cells of Bacillus sp. GL1 extracellularly secrete a gellan lyase with a molecular mass of 130 kDa responsible for the depolymerization of a heteropolysaccharide (gellan), although the gene is capable of encoding a huge protein with a molecular mass of 263 kDa. A maturation route for gellan lyase in the bacterium was determined using anti-gellan lyase antibodies. The fluid of the bacterial exponentially growing cultures on gellan contained two proteins with molecular masses of 260 and 130 kDa, both of which reacted with the antibodies. The 260 kDa protein was purified from the cultured fluid and characterized. The protein exhibited gellan lyase activity and showed similar enzyme properties, such as optimal pH and temperature, thermal stability, and substrate specificity, to those of the 130 kDa gellan lyase. The N-terminal amino acid sequences of the 260 and 130 kDa enzymes were found to be identical. Determination of the C-terminal amino acid of the 130 kDa enzyme indicated that the 260 kDa enzyme is cleaved between the 1205Gly and 1206Leu residues to yield the mature form (130 kDa) of the gellan lyase. Therefore, the mature enzyme consists of 1170 amino acids (36Ala-1205Gly) with a molecular weight of 125,345, which is in good agreement with that calculated from SDS-PAGE analysis. Judging from these results, gellan lyase is first synthesized as a preproform (263 kDa) and then secreted as a precursor (260 kDa) into the medium through cleavage of the signal peptide. Finally, the precursor is post-translationally processed into the N-terminal half domain of 130 kDa as the mature form, the function of C-terminal half domain being unclear.